September Programme | Community Meeting
Items that will be discussed at our meeting
Location:
The Emily Hobhouse Room, The Public Hall, West Street, Liskeard, PL14 6BW
Date:
Wednesday 18th September 2019 at 7.30 pm

PLEASE NOTE – Hearing loop available, with
access to all.
1

Welcome

The Chair will introduce tonight’s programme.

2

Declarations of interest

Are there any conflicts of interest that might affect what we discuss and decide this evening?

3

Last time

Review of the notes taken at the last meeting.

4 Tonight
Safer A38
Safe38 - hear the latest on the campaign to improve the A38 and the progress to improve the
driving and safety on this vital road to Liskeard.
Liskeard Emergency Plan and British Red Cross.
Liskeard Town Council Emergency plan with a presentation from the British Red Cross
Emergency Response Officer, (Cornwall Devon & Somerset) - with a request for volunteers
and information on how you can be involved.
Refuge4Pets
A worthwhile local charity who provide a pet fostering service so that individuals and families
can escape violent and abusive relationships, before being reunited with their pets - well
worth hearing about their valuable work in the Liskeard area.
Climate Emergency.
Climate Emergency - a request for Liskeard Town Forum to support the work being done to
combat climate change.

5 Grants
Liskeard Lights Up.

6 Update on Projects
An update on some of the ideas suggested.


Cycle Shelter for Liskeard Railway Station – Liskeard Town Forum has supported a bid
for this project.



Rundown buildings in Liskeard Town Centre.

Correspondence
None to date.

Updates on Previous Projects
Planning Matters
Any planning applications

From the Forum Members
If you have an event to promote or would like to suggest a future item for our next
Programme, this is the time to raise it. If you would prefer to write in for someone else to
announce it, please email us at info@liskeardforum.org.uk

Looking ahead
Our meeting dates for 2019 are all confirmed as at the Emily Hobhouse Room or Wheal
Phoenix Room at the Public Hall, West Street.
Our next meeting is on the: 13th November 2019.
The Forum does not meet during August or December.

Stay Connected
If you need to speak to any of the management committee, you can contact us here:
Telephone
Email
Web

01579-345407
info@liskeardforum.org.uk
www.liskeardforum.org.uk

Chair
Vice Chair
Secretary

David Ambler
Alan Hartridge
Steve Vinson

